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ThoM word* penned f America's out 
nsen of Uturatur* ailghl »ei! be taken a« » 

reflection o' the thoughts of »« »dnt«r»Wy »arge grot-p
of person* throw g*"~ ' •••nrnMnity and others 
whose lives have be* * physician we im>«rn 
t Ms week.

To nianv people. Dr. John W. Beeoiaa, a promi- 
pwit T"'" - " ' '' ' "" •••ears, was the syinbo! 
«f hop* To others h* WM Hie 
man who ...-::-:-,* -..•(-,^ . <-• ....^ world. In many 
lie*, he was ushering in a second generation before 
th» /rnel «wnrd nf malignacy rot down bis own !if*.

•p, ~.~->V»TT o* fta> Ht»ttry dob he was a friend 
and W><»w toi'er ! !> •••* t^aununity pro|ect« vfooaorad

friend and ph*--
To members of hi* own profession, doctors and 

Burses. )w was a friend and a leader. H* has served 
t* chief of rwedwa! rtaff at Tcrrane* Memorial Hospi- from Ihe
taJ and at bis death was treasurer of the hospital's 
board of directors. A capital fund memorial has been 

m m* name at the hospital, g fund which will 
she hospital in which he practiced fur 30 years 

to wffer added care to the nick Such a memorial, liv 
ing MI after hi« death, carrying on tr-* •<•''* ' *- >'
l»>tr in BL-Virh *i» /lovn»i»H his M* •-.

'Study Now, Pav Later5» • *•
Bill Before Legislators

iers inauimd malic*.
of

not rescmlM either of 
men, nor yrt Lhj«»5n or 
Washington. He may have 
backed Ltiwwsii' 
:tv, titoagh he

adherence to

OTHERS SAY:

Key to Education
Uite *9«i* of the «*rr 
the Sfa»e"« Or.era? F 
and wake nsor* tax: ii' 
•vaiisib:e *o local 
a the basis of Assembly Bill 
i506 »akh I recently iairw- 
d'aced rn the Asseaebly.

As a lefi*!»t*v »•*»•» >>•»« 
served f?»r !8 ye.- 
AsB«rb;> Educ^*. 
tnrttce, I KR conrasrfd t^at 
tome way roust be found to 
sort* the problem of increas 
ing state support of our pub- 

sytfem without

lesrfy diffkult task of trying '^ prtHrat«> *',} <-<f Amer 
ica's fhfldren f«r a complex Mcial and terhnic?! world, 
they are realizing that the best too! at hand h an old 
one: The printed word

Advance* in communications have made tekvi- 
vfeion and other forms of visual aid part of the teach-

they make it earfer 15? fSe puplSlo grisp difficult 
ideas and to progress much faster in many field; than 
their parents conld.

However the basic tool of education is itill read- 
lag. Renewed stress is being placed on it by educators 
today, as piepars'ion botb for academic and tootiorul 
training.

This point was made again at the convention of 
the American Association of School Administrators in 
Atlantic City. Calvin Gross, superintendent of the New
York City school.*, was talking about the problem of circuantances, could attend 
educating children from the slam areas. The solution. » «*"*• college or the univrr 
he declared, is a simple ooe:

Teach reading to bays and girls in the slums. 
If they don't learn to read oa schedule, they »ill never 
learn anything else.

"We have to be almost cavauer in the time we 
devote to reading. There will be a raromroendalior: 
before loag whkh will say don't teach children in the 
shims anything but reading for a whole year."

Hfe advice is just as applicable to the uonslum
children as to the so-railed culturally deprived ones. BOOKS by William 
Reading—the ability to understand what otter* are —————————————————— 
'• r to rommuAkate—is lust as important to the 

: fwiius starting on the path to a Ph,D as to the 
>uu»i noping l» become a skilled artisan.—Polo Ado

property 
taxes to support his local
schools. He cannot be ex 
pectod to aatui&e aay fur 
ther load

These are some of the 
thoughts behind IB« intro 
duction of AB 600. This bil!. 
when enacted, would estab 
lish the mean* whereby xny- 
oae, regardles* of economir

sitjr by reimbursing the 
State for the cost of his :n- 
struetMC only — after he 
%egta eantiaf sufficieat in 
come to do so

1 fully appreciate U* fact 
that *oc;«;> as a wL&> bene 
fits from an educated citt- 
i*fir>-. raiif-jtnii's jisi!y re-

*v<3fn has f?«Sped to t«-, 
the average income of - 
IK---. *• to «n«> of the frc

ih« nation. However, 
• •" i?«i!vi<>3al receiving

•-'• ijenef«1s of a state-«».35>- 
ported coiSege edocatjon 
«ho tains dH'ectiy thjmeh 
an increase in hU lifetime 
potential earning power. For 
>;hi« reason, and because the 
.•"u:e of California faces a 
:;;nanciai crisis in meeting 
its obligation to support oar 
grade schools, high schools 
siid junior colleges, it is my 
strong conviction that those 
who attesd the state co!- 
tegea or the University of 
California shoald begin to 
share the instructional cost 
now being met from the 
Kate General Fund.

AB 6CO would permit the 
student, under certain rou- 
ditJons, to defer his tuitioa 
by signing a note each 
school term coverae the cost 
of his instruction. Upon 
leaving college and attaining 
»n annual taxable rocame of 
more than H.OOO he would 
begin to reimburse the 
State.

This plan ha* the men? of 
avoi&a; ar.y a&titxvnai R- 
nam-iai io*r) on student** 
parents, for the reimburse 
ment obligation wcwiid fail 
em tiK»ie receiving the edu- 
r-atxtnal i>e?jef;t*. but o«3> 
after their earoutg capacity 
made it possiWc for them

reasonable p»y-

emmgh
dram «n the ^lai^ General
Fund for support of the coi-
Sejfw ssd university, t h v c -
hirems wore state funds '••
sjjppnrt of 3«*ca! school •'
tricts.

Oa request t will be EJad 
t« send ynq k copy of this 
bill as well as a "fact sheet" 
pointing out the pertineat 
facto relating to this propac-

greater right while brushing
aside lesser wrt».gs. Most of 
the furrcst aaaiyses men- 
isoa his ta^M^ns pefwwv 
ity, and hit masterful u« 
language a* a weapon

Quote

addressed so the Assembly 
Post Office, State Capitol.

Joins I. E. -Bud" Collier 
Assemblyman, 54th District

Editor. Press-Herald
State Senate Bill 417 in 

trodured by Senator McCar 
thy prohibits operation of 
any school bus not equipped 
with saiety belts for each 
passenger and driver.

Those of us with cchoo! 
age children should write to 
Senator McCarthy for htfor- 
matioB on this bill and !et 
him know of our support of 
his bill. The Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's Crab voted 
unanimous support of this 
bill.

Mm. Richard Raokin
Safety Chairman
Torranc* Junior Woman's
Crab

' be a
•--.». be a

natter i"'' expresses my 
idea of democracy. Who 
ever differ* from thin, 10 
Ihe extent of the difference, 
is ao democracy."* — Abra ham Lir'"* 1

To . ^. _ v years 
youa& u sometimes far 
more cheerful than to be 
fonj years old." — Oliver 
\V«?nde!I Holmes.

rh?ire can be no greater 
•error than to expect or cal 
culate upoo real favors 
irom nation to nation ~ — 
George WashiagtoB.

"It ought to be Ihe hap 
piness aad giory of a repre 
sentative t*> live in tb* 
strictest uaic*a, the closest 
correspondence, J 
masA uarencrvart . • 
caliou with his <onsinu«fTH.*. 
Their wishes ougftl to have 
great weight with him; their 
opinion high respect; their

By Arthur Hoppe
Once again the world shudders in crisis. One* 

again our leaders "nave led us to the btir?k Who knows 
at this time what the cost may be? I k"< v This time 
rt cost me $42.37.

This is due to • • rairtg the
(.Deduct of ladies to u ;.;~_-. .;; :,.i p—-- .,; years we're

"lajor crises arid a host of tntnor ones In each
; r-.rfjpji pvfrwhere. as far as 1 know, hare

reacted : example,
thlS BKr-

"Are «.« al ioe brink again? * inquirHf the lady 
I know best, vjpwrog the cmiaous headlines with «j«- 
pkion. Well, I said, depending on Ho Chi Minh'jt re 
action to our raid on Dong Hoi in retaliation for th« 
Viet Cong's attack on Plefku. . . .

"Yott mear- it jnst could wind up in World War 
III," she said with that keen instinct ladies have for 
cutting through nonsense. "At any minute, the no* 
clear bombs just could blow us all to smithereens?"' 
We'J. I ?3id, anything s possibJc

•*I thought so," she ?-:-' *""• * look of resolve. 
"Then I better go buy thr ?nyfe table."

-t_

That's the law. Whenever the world is about to 
COIKC to an end, ladies invariably submit to an 
atavistic instinct to buy something, preferably for 
the Itonse. Before h's too late. And if the civfl defense 
sirens ever •vrail inearnest. 1 advise against taking shel 
ter in a downtown store. Yon could ge! crushed to 
death.

But, as aiwavs, I tried to be reasonable I settled 
in my leather chair f which commemorates the first 
Berlin crisis K turned down the record player (a •no- 
verur of the U-2 incident), and put my feet sip on one 

" the tuin milking stools (Quemov and MatsuV I 
•'•^giin the reasonable discussion by saying she was 
being riditukm*.

"But it certainly doesn't make any sense," she 
sitting nn the couch (Cuban mis&ite crisis}, "to

D,

All is not gloom on the high school dropout front. 
It is four fifths gloom, but there is one family 

hopeful sign that deserves recognition.
Few peop> realize that Jb«» firopout rate has been

Take the Offensive in 
The War of Propaganda

falling stead: 
todayr-
Persci.:

•end is continuing

u Of Pupj)
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be-
statistics.

• One out «f ' 
fore graduation !•

* On* «»»» of every im;r 
today,

A similar trend M pmpointed by nauona! statistics:

71m book is a primer on, 
Ordinaniy. "The Strategy 

of Persuasion." by the Chi 
cago advertising executive 
Arthur E Meyerhoff. is not 
the kind of book I would 
reads lor instirstively. Ccm- 
uderabie talk about it in 
both Business and govern 
ment communilJMi has i>e«n 
reflected in widening book 
«a!es. however,

s'(v» {Art that Euge««* Ku< • 
Mkal crientl:

uo*iuct)«>n 
book, and

smack at the market we ara ogy for. the proiess»oo of 
trying to reach. American advertising, it 

It's all a matter of psycho- snows that when all charges 
logical warfare; of propa- against thus profession 
ganda, of sale* tet:hnk;:i« 
What is g^ing «n m>« 
die US1A. iw »ns-, 
seems to him tnaiaci..,;. 
bumbling bureaucrac\'. %Vhv 
not employ skilSed penuad- 
ere, Le, th« best advertMng
brai&s. where their can be
<••?ifvitie. Tli»t w, in the fov-

to Meyernou
•nuns, 10 be

ireaaea »v a top advertising 
administrator of Cabinet

stripped away, advertising

and tha?
diva >.i tu^iketling a th*- ;..._ 
American proMem and duty 
t onlay. Meyerhoff « pro- 
fowndK" sincere in ail this, 
and h;* book carries She 
authonty of a well p!artned 
presentation for a red-hot

two. tt is his duty to sacri 
fice Ms repose, his pleas 
ures, his satisfaction, to
their*; and above sii, evrr, 
and ia sJl eases, te preler 
their interests to his own." —Edm;.-- • •

"Freedom is an indivis 
ible word. If we want to en 
joy it r and ftght for il, u* 
must be prepared Jo extend 
jt !o everyoae, whether 
they are rich or poor, 
whether they agree with us 
or not, so matter »-bax 
tJ*eir race or the color of 
Ifctir skin."—Wendell W;'l-

*!!f°" £et blown *° Wls with s»ney in your checking acount " 
Perfectly tnie. I said, taking a cigarette from a 

rosewood box <a family heirloom dating from Sara 
jevo*. But the situation wasn't that grave. At the most 
it was worth only a new orange juke squeezer. 
And. if you included the threats by Peking, per 
haps a few labte mats. For the odds, I said firmly, 
were definitely against this crisis escalating into a nu 
clear war.

''That's what you men have been saying for the 
past 15 years," she said. And we've always been right, 
f said. "Yes,** she said triumphantly, "but sooner or 
later wu're going •

You can't argue w»r/ tn.it s<v 
but ah. well I like the new tablr. .\ 
>sders seem -.>••-••---•--» «- have u* 

on «h*- h- •wr

—Animirai Chester

• f«$ I s^rwld warn them that Fw» just
.ate «fl wan-to-wal! carociing. And, gen-

I don t know ho or»d e»R go
t r*n ir-«w th* 4 -i.tis b n^r

in his» . *M\J» it > w^puwk. 4U*m aiT^jtj«^v,«*n* pwwwjj- ««*«•*•»*•»«-*»»^-'* «•« v w^*an. * *** i*w*for everj- 1,000 popih entering the &lh grade in 1924, «al observers Harry and Bo- rank, dirwcUy responsible to ftUor Bu 
302 graduated from high school in 1832; for every MU« OversUj«J c«Btribut«d the Pvendesi 
1,000 pupili entering tbe 5th grade in 1954, 636 grad 
uated from high school in 1%2.

Tnese figures repro?r<t substantial progress and

a foreword, lured me into 
this curkHn \wd i*rtainly 
audacious plan for attack in 
<**» ideotefjjft! w-ar between 

' -- " •.. .. i,1 the

e«s»r 
but %

ft only recent v; 
-•r »i..-? years ago? 
:.Je:

.vs i-.-,'.uu>aii;>i. ctpjjms, the demand for better 
educated workers grows. .More aad more dropout* be-

Tiu* v 
piisbed
lOf **«» ,\:i.

feaxive. as 
do-£.ood for;

ii»e de- 
jl and

Meyeirhofr trace* the his 
tory of propaganda. He swefi >•> .- 
finds that ours, in the rater- true, Mt 
national arena, is mighty m;c?i" »-.? c 
inept. Why this should be 
so in an ecenomy that was 
practically created by V.i.- 
advertising, he can t -" 
ineAre »* -'••-:•'-•- "

W« shall :
»e jiMll f^
and ocean*,
with g t o * ..
ind growing iuea^lii

'Uoroing Heport:
Oae thing Ru.ssiam have plenty .

shall defend our iv They must have to order that spontaneous braking »-..v— o- ..--. »-v .. -

ri to
the ian«o«;; 
shall fight ••

This was to show they didn't like our bombing
.-->- ^=«tnam. And folio- J 'c-st over the 

was broadcast b • Associated
Soviet Unioa.

,. wi&flews has BOW become a standard 
• ? Dipiomacv li is somewhat mor* 

i a prt^s suit. 
ir scrond sc-C'-

mppusg rw srhw: & eJJ 
a nutshell, is the real

Meltinko/f


